
August 2021

Dear Students, Parents, and Friends of Theodore Roosevelt High School,

Another school year is fast approaching and I am so happy to welcome everyone back for another great
year at Roosevelt.  We are all excited to have students back in our classrooms and hallways filling them with
energy and enthusiasm.  While we have had some difficult times as a nation and a community, our focus
remains the same.  We are here to help every child feel welcomed and connected as we challenge them to
grow in their academic abilities.

Change can be difficult and it is happening all around us at a sometimes alarming pace.  Our entire staff is
commi�ed to helping students navigate our changing world by focusing on engaging students in learning
how to reach their full potential.

In order for all of our students to achieve at high levels we will strive for
our behaviors to be a reflection of The Rough Rider Way.

As respectful members of The Kent Learning Community, we hold
ourselves in high esteem.  We relate positively toward others and our
school.  We treat others the way we would want to be treated.

As inclusive members of the Kent Learning Community, we embrace all
people regardless of race, gender, disability, medical or other need and
we provide students with equal access to opportunities and resources.
We listen as an ally, link others together, greet people authentically, build
trust, and speak up when others are excluded.

As members of the Kent Learning Community, we believe in diversity and we will focus on representing
all. We will embrace our differences and seek to understand what others need. We will respect others'
differences.

As members of the Kent Learning Community, we strive for equity. We create fair policies, programs, and
situations in our school so all groups can thrive. We seek to reduce race and gender barriers to learning and
we accommodate learning styles and disabilities.

As members of the Kent Learning Community, we are responsible and accountable for our actions.  We
honor commitments, are consistent, honest, fair, dependable, and work at developing our full potential.

As members of the Kent Learning Community, we serve as we contribute to the welfare of others.  We
listen, we are aware, empathetic  and are concerned, cooperative, and supportive.

Modeling The Rough Rider Way will lead us to a fulfilling school year and beyond.



Important Dates, Announcements, and Resources:
● FRESHMEN KICKOFF: Tuesday, August 24, 2021

○ Registration is from 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. (arrive as early as 8:00 a.m. to complete the
vision/hearing screening)

○ Event begins at 9:00 a.m.
○ Freshman Kickoff Postcard Invitation

● NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION MEETING: Tuesday, August 24, 2021, 11:00 a.m.
● FIRST DAY FOR ALL STUDENTS: Wednesday, August 25, 2021, 7:30 a.m.

○ CTE outbound Roosevelt Students start Monday, August 23, 2021
● CLASS SCHEDULES: Schedules are currently available on ProgressBook (as of August 11, 2021). If

you need to make a change to your schedule please email your counselor.
● SENIOR PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT: September 1, 2021, 6:00 p.m.
● OPEN HOUSE: September 1, 2021, 7:00 p.m.
● RESOURCES (also available on our website):

○ KCS District Reopening Plan
○ Final Forms:  Parents and students are reminded to complete their forms for the 2021-22

school year on Final Forms, including EMAs.
○ TRHS Student-Parent Handbook 2021-22
○ TRHS Schedule of Events 2021-22

Once again, welcome back!  Let’s make this another great year at Theodore Roosevelt High School. It is a
privilege and an honor to be a part of a community that cares so deeply for its young people.  Thank you for
your support and dedication.

Respectfully,

Dennis Love

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R2UPv3ktbXLq8PWc1sVvcFS0akITuiSg/view?usp=sharing
https://pa.neonet.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mHonVwo0EMfM9ErKBbidMMvjE5JeGtMz/view?usp=sharing
https://kentschools-oh.finalforms.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1StEPb2R2BCbePWXzSU5q3Uad3zlUHLGL2YIYHbfFFog/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nWNR9_gVvToAMXl6Qp3TGTCEa9prKg7gWl41OtpxFsk/edit?usp=sharing

